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PAULINE FREDEKICK IN NEW
GUISE

i

Eschews Role of Siren to Play "Aud-
rey" in Famous Players Adapta-

tion of a Great Novel

Pauline Frederick, whoso beauty and
powerful emotional histrionism have
made her the foremost dramatic act-
ress on the screen is the star of
tho Famous l'layers-Paramoun- t picture
"iSldrey ", an adaptation" of the cele-
brated novel by Mary Johnston, Adapt-
ed into dramatic form by Ford
and K. t Hoddinfjton, which is the fea-
ture at tii 'e Liberty thejtre next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. In
"Audrey", Miss Frederick abandons
the sircnic roles which she has

vresoiited in "Zaza," "Bella
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Donna,-- ' and several other
dramatic Famous Players
in which she h.is

is the innocent cause of a
serious duel, when, despite her unso-- '

ret'lectiohs nro cast upon
her character by the brother of tile 'irl

;with whom Lord Howard, her unrilian
has been in love. award resents the

con-
duct and the duel in vvphich ho is se-- I

wounded results.
The false

spread rapidly
tie town and the situation

reaches a climax when sho is denounced
from the pulpit on Sunday. As a result
of this, she is turned out of tho home
in which she hns been a drudge ever

liuce she was old enough to work and
'seeks refute with nn old woman who- is
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"Audrey"

phistication,

iiupiitntions eoncerniiif; Audrey's

impressions concerning
Audrey's ch.iracter'have

'throughout

reputed to be a wite'i. Tho towns-fol-

enraged at the thought, that she is un-

der the inlluenco of the
to hill ilicin both.

Audrev escapes drowning only by the
narrowest margin and it is tlic'news of
her peril that awakens in Lord

a realization of what, this wild,
carefree girl means to him. Despite
his wounds, he rushes to her rescue.
There is another lover to be reckoned
with a lult'-bree- Indian, whose meth-
od of wooing are picturesque in their
cruditv.

Taconin is to restrict flags in its
Memorial day parade to the Stars and
Stripes. What the ordinary American
can't understand is why anybody in
America should want any other flag
these da vs.

ALA SEC A
DR. LEONARD S. SUGDEN'S GREAT PICTURES

THE LURE OF ALASKA
Seven Big Reels

The untold truth about our Golden Northland Scenes
never before shown. Unique, Educational. "The land
that couldn't be photographed. $5000 guarantees them
genuine.

Additional
FULL ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENT BY

OLSON FAMOUS ORCHESTRA OF PIECES

MONDAY-O- ne Day Only-MOND- AY

THEATRE V
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Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions
By MARGARET MASON

j

"'in glad that Enrich liquid's green, I

That saves the cost of gasoline; j

'Twill go so well, said Blanche Marie,
With my new motor coat you see."

j

New York, May 20. A lady en-

veloped in an emerald huod motor coat
of duvetyn with an emerald an t in Jock-
ey's cap and a floating length or two
of emerald chiffon veil isn't as green
as she looks. She is deii'dedly smart
according to the latest thing in jnotot
modes. The coats for motor wear are '

legion this season and the time is,
fortunately, long since past whin tho
lovely motor maid had tj d.'sguise her-

self like a gargoyle in order to dress
the part. -

The duvetyn coats art! nf course tho
richest and it takes the nch.'st to buy
'cm. They come in wonderfully bril-

liant shades of rose, raspberry, emerald,
ochre and capphiro bhu'.

Kilher in the long, loose, flaring
models or the belted in atects they nro
very stunning indeed. Tlvy (ae be-- '
coming to all figures but. they become
yours only for several figures. j

Other soft woolen matori'ils Hid havo
the general effect of tlu dinelyn in a
speeding motor as on a gallcp'ii" horse
make up equally stunning and Vis cost--.

ly togs. I

One or '.''.'or is crt a la m.;itaire,
with capacious buttoned !np and
sirtnller buttoned breast pi.ikits. It h.a

a wide buttoned be!, rugbiu sleeves
and a wide r dling collar that can be
worn open or turned ip snug a:;d close

and tight, to fasten with a disk of
jado the sizo of a sil-c- r do'ilnr. HThis
coat is lined tlirougho.it with tl.l same
shade of gold satin. '

Many of tho coats, however, like
many people, hide a ray and frivolous
interior under a 8'date1 and O.uib

Slatr colored, plainly tailored
coats"adorned solely with sclftoned
buttons are lined with f .ilic and
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ianghter and her glee
is to the

Mjy a new play

i wom-
an the whose

rich, is
among socially,

elect of this

silks of ultra futuristic designs as arc
t: ost of the oU-;- ,mis and Ltins

u'c.rt you find en all. of
tl.tm and a Jenny incuel ihat is shown
i serge, shep!tl pl.iio wo I, : r i.atural
Jngce is bettopej ttraight d wi- the
f.'int from the lop of tint chrker collar
U bo;tonk the hem and shows
further butto 1 syiiifnis on tl.e deep
cvtfs, big siih h li and the
1) 11 which only ".onf-n- ' s th.- - i. int. the
lack being loft loose :iv.d f ; ltV .

The buttons on the, c

v. Inch come in id:ie, wine and navy
are white bone disks. Those on the
shepherd plaid are black hone and the
pongee has bullet buttons of the pon-
gee tone.

her emerald coat itlaneho
just from Paris, brought over a

loose of biego Jersey eloth
with a deep band of navy taffeta
around its flaring hem, deep cuffs
and collar and a deep rippling cape

of the Jersey lined taffeta hang-

ing down behind.
For wear with this she has an 'deal

motor made of two inch bei je gros-grui-

ribbon sewed together in tour
rows from tho lilt In round center of the
crown. Tho tiny roll brim is the
doubled nnd a smart ideated cockade
of the ribbon adorns ono jide.

Xot only for motoring is this littlo
crush hat charming as well as practical,
but for all forms of travel, ?.s it can lo
.rolled up in a wad the
abandon and tucked in the oddest, of
odd corners when not desirable and
tucked on the head nt tho oddest of odd
angles.

All sha les of green and yellow and
crosses of (he two like jj'ingj'.- - chartre-
use und are ehoscu colors of the
racy motor maids this ear and
many a speed sister is nil tho mustard
in a piquant automobile col" of the
same seasoning nnd seasonable ihado.

for the these
arc all fast colors.

"To the Fellow Who'll TakeMyJIace When I Am Gone"

Here is a toast that I want to drink to a fellow I'll never know- -To

fellow who's going to take my place when it's time for me to go.

I've wondered what kind of a chap h'.''ll be and I've wished I could take
his hand,

Just to whisper "I wish you well, old man,'' in a way lhat lie d underhand.
I'd like to give cheering word that J 'vo longed nt times to

I'd like to give him tho warm handclasp when never a friend seems near.

I've learned my knowledgo by sheer hard work, and I wHi T could pass it on

To tho who'll come to take my placo some day when I am gone.

Will he see nil the sad mistakes I'vo made and note all the battles lost?
Will ho ever gurss of the tears they caused 0r tho heartaches which they cost?

Will he gaze through tho failures and fruitless toil to the underlying plan,

And catch a glimpse of the real intent and the heart nf the man?

I dare to hope he may pause some day as he toils as f have wrought,
And gain some strength for his weary task from the battles which I have

But I've only the task itself to loave with tho cares for hurt to face,
And never a cheering word may speak to tho fellow who '11 tuke my place.

Then here's to your health, old chap; I drink as a bridegroom to his bride:
T leave an unfinished task for you, but (iod knows how tried.
I've dreamed my dreams, as all men do, but never a one camo true,
And my prayer today is that all the dreams may bo realized by you.

And we'll meet some day in the great unknown out. in tho realm of

Vou'll know my clasp as I take your hand and gaze in your tired face.

Then all failures will be success in tho light of the new-foun- dawn

So I'm drinking your health, chap, take my place when I nm gone.
Rlected
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TON CREATING MAY ROBSON

May, HoIimoii, her sense of
with her plnyl'ulncss, her irresistible

rhlblish and
romps, bee at Orand
Tuesdav, 23, in entitl-
ed, "The Making Over of Mrs. Matt."
The piece, of course deals with

of people, husband ha
become very and who intent'
upon forcing her the
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those of you who have seen "The
of Aunt Mnry," enn read-

ily guess the pleasure in store for you
in watching this renowned cumcilienno
in the character of Mrs. Matt climb
up among the . A com-

pany of rare excellence, we are told,
will supKirt Miss HoliHon, and the pro-
duction complete in every iletnil will
aiil tho comedienne iu giving the com-
edy proper atmosphere.

THE GRAND
ONE NIGHT-TUES- DAY, MAY 23

The Distinguished Comedienne and Funniest Woman on the Stage.

h ft iri.i
l 1 TT T--T Vmay
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Herself and Eor own Metro polit iu company in JAS FORBES' ' laugh-
ing Comedy

i
Magnificently Staged
Beautifully Gowned
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IS
SET FOR. THE AUTUMN

of Oregon, Kugene, May
2(1. The next confer-
ence will be held at the

about the first week in
Six Oregon problems are to

be oir the progrim, and "the first
step will be of a
of for getting such clear
ami full light on each of these prob-
lems as will lead to safe, prompt and
large scale action," said F. (.!.

of sciology in the
and director of the

The six me:
1. of most,

water powers in a fertilizer nnd ex-- j

plosives j

2. Attraction to state of capital nn
literal ami safe terms of credit through
the egency of state and pri-

vate credit systems.
.'!. to lowest, minimum

of through adopted lab
or and of pub-- ;

lie nnd private in regular-- '
lzmg industry.

4. in every
of spirit and ambition towards seem-
ing and plan-
ning for the of its high-
est

!i. of budgets and gen-

et I iu each city ami
county, nnd in the slate ns a whole, for
realizing best economy mul

(i. and aid to best
talent of its youth to aspire to largest

and service.
"The one purpose of tho

service movement is lo yet, tho
largest possible of the peo-
ple of Oregon to do creative thinking
on the problem nf making too most
ind best of their state," said Mr.
Young.

LAW SUIT AT
The ease of W. I.. Fry vs. F. M. More- -
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MAKING T MRS. MATT

brought along.
Three Big ScerUo Acts.

Prices 50c $1.50. Seat Sale May 20th
Mail Orders Now

Autos and Carriages 10:47

COMMONWEALTH MEETING
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SILVERTON

Everything
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SEE

HELEN
HOLMES

IN

Pearl White
in the

Claw .

Fvery Tuesday . Wednesday

i

ly, which was tried in iustice emit l.o.. Tll HfLI .

a few weeks ago, has been nppeale.l to f s32L&A3firl'' 1
the circuit court. In his complaint, Mr. I ' ) t ... 1
Fry alleged that Mr. Morley owed him mmJt TkLmMfS
something more than $80 for commission .

mi Inop sales and borrowed money, .lor-ie- which he was said to have loaned,
ley brought in a counter nlaini for :i!i, j but apparently ga.vo Morley ' counter
money which he claimed to liave l.uined 'iiiim no ntteiilion whatever. Now .Mr.
Iry. The jury in justice court found Morlev is dissatisfied wilh tho verdicta verdict in favor of Fry and gave him land has carried p to the circuitjudgment in the sum of .fifl, the nion- - court. Silvcrloii ppeal
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Greatest ever produced
l)y William Fox
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WILLIAM FOXr
PROOUCTIOri"

The

SUNDAY MONDAY

Portraying Famous Characters

MILTON HERBERT

Humor Oddities Classe

TETSWAURI JAPS

Novelty Balancing

SUNDAY, ONE DAY ONLY

Evening 9:00
Matinee 2:30
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